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Lesson: 8 de mayo del 2020

Objective/Learning Target:
● Students will be able to know Spanish verbs at level
● Students will be able to conjugate present tense verbs

● Students will recognize Spanish in context



Warm-up

Juega el Quizlet para practicar los verbos

Quizlet

https://quizlet.com/_6xeoht?x=1jqt&i=27k8cw


Oh Noah!
Watch the Oh Noah! Episode “Daring Young 

Man”
1.  What does tambores mean in English?
2. What does Palomitas de maiz mean in 

English?
3. What other Spanish words did you 

understand?
4. Play an Oh Noah! Game to practice some 

words.

https://pbskids.org/noah/videos/index.html
https://pbskids.org/noah/games/index.html


1. Juega “Empareja”  (Matching) to match the verbs with the correct 

subject.   Play 6x6 for best results.

2. Need help with present tense conjugations?  Play the Frog game 🐸

Gamification day! Use the links below to practice 
your spanish skills with games.

https://conjuguemos.com/verb/memory/133
https://conjuguemos.com/verb/frog_game/130


3. Want to brush up on certain Spanish skills?  The tank game is 
a fun way to practice. 🎖

4. Still confused on those Spanish #s?  Please practice UNO - 
Cincuenta

5. ¿Qué quieres ser?  Practice the professions by reading, 
listening and choosing the correct profession.  This one made 

me laugh. 🤣

Gamification day! Use the links below to practice 
your spanish skills with games.

https://www.123teachme.com/games/tank/list
https://rockalingua.com/games/numbers
https://rockalingua.com/games/numbers
https://rockalingua.com/games/professions-story-game


Been on Netflix a lot?  Well, watch this trailer of a show on 
Netflix

Let me know if you watch it 😃🎥
Go! Live Your Way

Or check out this show on Netflix:  Very Downton Abbey like with 
a murder mystery

Gran Hotel

Break time

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9WiRFDHWLjE
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt2006421/


1. Which Activities did you struggle with? 

2. What most helped to improve your vocabulary or grammar? 

3. What skills do you feel you still need to work on?

*Please share this information with your Spanish teacher.  Your input is greatly 

appreciated :)

                             Reflección 


